
Charli�'� Up Nort� In�. Men�
6841 MN-371, Walker, United States

+12185470222 - https://charliesupnorth.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Charlie's Up North Inc. from Walker. Currently, there
are 15 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Chris likes about Charlie's Up North Inc.:
Great food and service. I just wish the sign didn't change screens so often, as it would be easier to find. It is not

clearly marked. What is clear is the great food. Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is free WLAN. If

the weather are right, you can also be served outside. What MenuPix User doesn't like about Charlie's Up North
Inc.:

5-13-23 at 630 pm Food was wonderful service was horrible took two and a half hours to complete our meals
took our waitress half an hour to get out drinks . Never did bring us our to go boxes . We had to find her to pay .
Had reservations next time I will request a different waitress ! read more. Should you wish to sample delicious

American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Charlie's Up North Inc. in Walker is the ideal place for you, Many
guests show especially their enthusiasm for the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine. With fresh seafood, meat, as

well as beans and rice, here they also South American grill, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly
tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Side� an� �tra�
COCONUT SHRIMP

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
RIBS

NACHOS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BUTTER
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